WINE VENDORS & SELECTIONS

**Acquaviva Winery**  
*Maple Park, IL*
- Fiore Delia Vigna – Light body dry white blend
- Prairie Star – Semi-dry crisp full body white
- Vitino – Fruit forward, lightly oaked medium body dry red blend
- Don Giuseppe – Lush and deep, medium body red blend

**Fox Valley Winery**  
*Oswego, IL*
- Riesling – A just off-dry/semi-sweet riesling, crisp and fruity
- White Sangria – Apple, orange, lemon and peach
- Corruption – An Illinois blend; dark cherry and plum flavors

**The pour Vineyard**  
*Red Bud, IL*
- Reserve Vignoles – Clean and crisp with citrus flavors and aromas
- Midwest White – Semi sweet blend with floral notes and a sweet finish
- Farmhouse White – Sweet wine made from Niagara grapes; sweet finish with floral aromas
- Blackberry – Sweet fruit wine, made from fresh picked blackberries
- Norton – Dry red with layered berry notes and aromas similar to cabernet sauvignon
- Farmhouse Red – Sweet red made from concord grapes

**PRP Wine International**  
*Naperville, IL*
- Duca d’Amalfi – A bright, round white wine, with delicate fruits and moderate acidity
- Chevalier de Bayard – A moderately fruity red, juicy red fruit sweetness with balanced acidity; harmonious and pleasant

**Sturdy Shelter Brewing**  
*Batavia, IL*
- Villa Maria – A New Zealand sauvignon blanc with gooseberry, passionfruit and fresh citrus flavors
- Kuentz-Bas – An Alsace French white blend with peachy, herbal flavors and mouth-watering acidity
- Batavia Helles Lager – Bready, malty and refreshing; brewed with German pilsner malt and noble hops; 5.5% ABV

**Tasting DeVine Cellars**  
*A division of Lynfred Winery*  
*Naperville, IL*
- Vin de City White – A sauvignon blanc, chardonnay and riesling blend
- Oktobfest – Riesling
- Sangria Rouge
- Vin de City Red Blend – A merlot, syrah, petite sirah and cabernet sauvignon blend
- Warhol Red – A malbec and syrah blend

**Trader Joe’s**  
*Batavia, IL*
- Corvelia Cabernet Sauvignon – Strong and structured, with notes of currant, blackberry, dark cherry and tobacco
- Villa Borghetti Pinot Grigio Rose
- Tuatet Savignon Blanc – Crisp and fresh with a balanced citrus and tropical note

**Up North Wine Tasting Room**  
*Geneva, IL*
- Mawby Sparkling Wine – Blend of traminette, cayuga, riesling and muscat; white flower aromas; playfully sweet
- French Valley Vineyard Pinot Grigio – Aromatic, fruit forward, dry, yet balanced
- Bel Lago Vineyard & Winery Red – Multi-variety blend with a cab franc backbone; balance of fruit, structure and silk

**Waterman Winery**  
*Waterman, IL*
- DeKalb White – A semi-dry party of Brianna and Swenson grapes
- Cherrylicious – A sweet marriage of cherries and grapes
- Waterman Red – Dry and bold, made from Frontenac grapes
- Barb Wire Red – A semi-sweet union of Marquette and St. Croix grapes

**Musical Entertainment**
Liz & Hala – Acoustic duo  
www.lizandhala.com

**Food Vendors**
Freddie’s Food Truck  
Billy Bricks Wood Fire Pizza  
Chi-Cuterie

Last call is at 3:30 p.m. Last pour is at 3:45 p.m.